
DOES BEING STUDENTS PAY?

s
SOME MEMBER8 OF LAW COLLEGE

WILLING TO 8WEAR THAT
IT DOES NOT

The (iiiuHlion Ih, docB It alwnyn pay
to bn u Htudonf From tho recent
outcome of tho mid year examinations
in the law college many Instances
prove that It does not

Thnt nood grades and knowledge of
tho subject In hand usually come from
hard Btudy upon that Biihject Is the
gentffal Impression among those who
attond college or pretend to know
anything about college Hut In tho
Unlvf rslty of Nebraska law college
wo have a cuhg where that "rulo 1b

reversed " StudentB who applied
tholr time In tho library and wrote
tholr cases consistently oory day. In

a Burplslngly large number of ciiboh
foil down mlBerably In tho oxamlna-tlon3- .

while, on the other hand, those
who were neer known to write a
case came out with a high grade

"I think I will refrain from reading
any more caBes," Bald one good stu-

dent, ' because It apparently does "not
pay If you want to do well In the law
college Iist BomoBter I road every
case assigned In overy courso and I

waB conditioned In two Bubjoctn;
whllo my roommato, who novor wrote
a caso bo far as I know, passed In all
tho BubjectB with a high average. Ho
had a good time all BemoBter and I

was at home or at tho library mosfof
tho time working; I guosB I might aB

woll enjoy llfo a bit thlB Bomostor
myBelf bo long aa I will apparently
comi out better In my llnal exams
for If

While all the above Is true, it muBt
bo admitted that njany of tho sluffors
got what was coming to thorn, or, to
bo absolutely unbiased, most of them;
but nevertheleBB, there were Borne

who got through and surprised every-
body In doing bo, and, If tho truth
wero known, no doubt they BurprlBed
thonisolvoB

Make-your-dat- ea arly-wl- th Hagoiu
alck'B Orchestra. Auto tf

GERMAN CLUB TO'BANQUET.

8even Toasts on tho Program at To-

night's Event.

Tho Gorman club will hold its an-

nual banquet tonight at 630 o'clock
at tho Lindoll hotol. Professor Grum-man- n

win call for the following
toaBts

Der Ella Morrison
Dlo Dr Schrag.
Oegenwart- - Ruth Rlnohart
Vorgangonhelt Mr. Relusch
Ruf Lois ThompBon
Einruhrung Elsie Ebmeyor
Inhabor Edward Huwaldt.
NachloBZ Alvlna Zumwinkol

To Hold Y. M. CA. Rally.
The convocation at tho Stato Farm

Saturday will bo given up to a Y. M.

C. A rally. Mr. Arnold will lead tho
mooting and an offort will bo made to
arouBe sentiment to support tho new
association at tho Farm.

The College "Smile"

The Faculty "Smile"

The Campus "Smile"

The Freshman "Smile"

The Sophomore "Smile"

The Junior "Smile"

lSenlor "Smile"

V
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FATALDAYS, NO CONSEQUENCE

february 29 come8 and goes
without any leap year

proposals
Yesterday waB the fatal day, the

twent)-nlnl- h of February Perhaps
that accounted for the Bcarclty of men
at the library, although thore was an
election going on Evon those who
did uppear had a frightened, not to
Bay hunted, look upon their faces.

"ThlB leap year buslneBB isn't at all
what It's cracked up to be," said a
prominent Bonlor yesterday "Hero
I've been waiting all year for Borne
fair coed to ask tho auspicious qucb-tlo- n

and nothing has happened yet
Why doesn't tho University start
Boniethlng. bucIi as leap yean dances
to gle the glrlB a chance9"

"Theso men around Bchool aro
awfully conceited," said a co-c- as If
In reply to this. "I guess If wo wanted
to propose to anyone, wo wouldn't
select a man who does nothing but
stand outsldo the campus gates, smok-
ing or making remarks about the glrla
that pass No, indeed, not for ub,
thank you." Bhe added with a digni-
fied toss of her head

PLENTY OF POSITIONS
OPEN ON TRACK TEAM

(Continued from page 1.)

HBpirants of this year are tho strong-
est he haa. ever Been at Nebraska
Morrison, Scott, Reese, Wiley, Zum-wlnk-

and Sloan a,re all exception-
ally good sprinters Wiley and Moler
In the JumpB, and Dwark, Meier, Alien
and Itoese In the weights are worthy
competitors with the older men.
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IN THE MUSICAL CC-MED-Y

'LET GEORGE DO IT"
Coming With Geo. P. Murphy and a Largo Company

At The OLIVER TONIGHT, SATURDAY & SATURDAY MATINEE

College Hats for College Men
We can't put the touch and go of Roelop "Smile11

Hats into words, but We can put the desire to wear
one into your head. Wear a nSmilen Hat and be
well dressed, at least from your head up. x

Rudge & Guenzel Company

The
Reason
Why

we sell Adler's "Col-

legian" Clothes, is tho

very fact they give our

jtriule satisfaction. These

clothes typify the stand-

ard in Men's and Young

Men's fashionable clothes.

Their fine rich fabrics,

perfect workmanship, and

correct designing, give

Adler's "Collegian"
Clothes distinction the

individuality that good

dressers want. They are

neither extreme nor con-

servative just a proper
moderation of both.

Prices range-- from-$- 15 to-$2- 5.

Come in and see the

Spring Models.

Speier &
Simon

HERPOLSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinner Ht30 to Jt30 IE --
Swppa 5i30 t 7t30 LoL

Also CaftrlMi StyU

We have 1 2 new

shapesof Roelop

"SMILE" Hats

that we can show

you, which sell at

$3:00 and $3.50l


